
Program of the day

10:15am Workshops
• “Le Règne de Dieu est parmi vous” et “Mon Royaume n'est pas de ce monde” : quel lien entre politique et 

religion ? 
Echange entre Mgr Benoît Rivière, évêque d'Autun, et le philosophe Bernard Ginisty (in French only). Room 10

• How to deal with our personal or social trauma? Forgiveness and reconciliation in the light of faith. 
Conversation with two young theologians, Rawaa Momika (Iraq / France) and Maximilian Schell (Germany). 
Church M

• Hebrew and Arabic poetry intertwine. 
Conversation with Agata Kroh, hebrew scholar and Nada Al Joundi, artist and humanitarian worker. Room 15

• Making contact with the earth; bringing forms to birth.
Practical workshop with Isabelle Giroud, a poer (places limited, tickets available at La Morada). Zumba

• Eat your bread with joy (Ecclesiastes 9:7)
With practical exercises around the theme of joy in everyday life. Wanagi Tacanku

• Film over broeder Roger: ‘Momenten uit het leven van broeder Roger’ (1uur 30 min.).
Aansluitend gesprek met een broeder. - Room 12

11:45am Meeting for those who can help with practical tasks or with the welcome on Sunday aernoon in 
front of La Morada.

2:00pm Song practice. Church of Reconciliation
2:15pm Information meeting about the gathering in Beirut, Lebanon, in March 2019. La Morada
3:00pm Workshops

• “Le Règne de Dieu est parmi vous” et “Mon Royaume n'est pas de ce monde” : quel lien entre politique et 
religion? 
Echange entre Mgr Benoît Rivière, évêque d'Autun, et le philosophe Bernard Ginisty (in French only). Room 10

• Making contact with the earth; bringing forms to birth.
Practical workshop with Isabelle Giroud, a poer (places limited, tickets available at La Morada). Zumba

• Connecting with people who have nothing, not even a place to sleep
Conversation with young adults who work with the homeless in Manchester (UK) and Brussels (Belgium). Church S1

• Addictions today: how can we understand and deal with them?
With Juan Antonio Abeijon, psychiatrist (Spain). Church M

• Is a Christian judge able to judge?
Meeting with ierry Marchandise, a Belgian magistrate. Room 15

5:00 pm Musical interlude. Tent P
8:30pm Evening prayer with the light of the Resurrection and the entry of a new brother into the 

community. During evening prayer, young people from Middle East will give two prayer intercessions. 

• Next year, as Brother Alois announced on ursday evening, the next week of 
reflection for 18-35 year olds will be held from August 25 to September 1, 2019

• On the Taizé website, you can find the reading for the midday prayer ea day, the 
prayer written by Brother Alois and a short meditation by Brother Roger
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 Tomorrow morning, breakfast will be served starting at 8:30am and the Eucharist will take place at 
10am. All who can help with cleaning or with the welcome on Sunday can meet on Saturday at 11:45am: 
see the program of the day.




